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mst Received
A Large Supply of all Kinds of

GARDEN SEED
Including

ONION SETS and TRIUMPH IRISH

POTATOES

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

HasM Texas Rule

Community Co-Operati-
on

COPYRIGHTED FARM AND RANCH-HOLLAND'- S MAGAZINE

"No man livoth to himself and
no man dieth to himself," is a
truth that is as eternal as the
ages,as everlastingas the book
of life. We are bound together
so thatour every act has a con-

stantlywidening circle of influ-

ence over the lives of those
around us.

In this great country every
citizen is an integral part of the
government,and it is only as the
individual citizen acts rightly,
thinks rightly that we accom-

plish anything in making nt

successful. Of
course a dominant majority oi
good men may triumph over a
minority of evil men, but the
reverse is true also, ashasbeen
demonstratedin our political life
time and again.

Educated, enlightened, intel-iigen- t

voters are among our
greatestneedstoday,and these
are bound to come from tho pub-'li- e

schools. Not only from the
public schools, but also largely
from the schools of tho smaller
towns and 'the rural schools.
Perhaps our great leaders in
modern thought may bo trained
in tho universities and colleges
but tho army which they must
lead must come direct from the
public schools. An advance in
civilization is marked by the
averageintilligence of the mass-
esandnot by the culture of tho
favored few. There are only a
few years in tho formative
period of a boy or girl when he
or shemay bo taught in our pub-

lic schools. Every hour spent
in a public school should be a
goldenhour with opportunities
for culture and improvement
that shouldleave a lasting im-

pression throughout life.
Texas today lauds education

to the skiesandyet a largo part
of ,the teaching in our schools is

' d6ne by half baked youths just
i but of the "high schools them

.solves and who too often have no
thoughton any subject higher
thanthat of drawing their, pay.
Thero is need and urgent need
for a law whlch will put our
schools on a more permanent
basisandattract a highargrade

- ers and allow them to
teachone school for more than

' asingleterm. One way to do
1&b is to allow the teacher to
.owtractVora.number"of,, years,
orTwiKft change was deewed

:Y4slrftble. Ut ttw teacher'W
- j r '- r , , ,. . 'l

. hi . .

le
rote.. teflpiwV

come a part of the community
life. Let the pupils know that
the teacherof this year will be
the teacher of next year. In
this way a continuity could be
given to studies which is impos-

sible with conditionsasthey are
at present.

Poll Tax Receipts for
1913

The following showsthe num-

berof poll tax receipts and ex-

emption, certificates issued to
voters in Haskell county.
Prec. 1 Haskell 100

" 2 Haskell 148
" 3 Haskell 114
" 4 Haskell 123
" 5 Rule 387
" 0 Rochester 225
" 7 O'Brien 154

'" 8 Judd 107
" 9 Cliff 47
" 10 Women; 209
" 11 Brushy 74
" 12 Cottonwood 74
" 13 Jim Hogg 44
" 14 Howard 27
" 15 Cobb 25
" 10 McConnell 31
" 17 Sagerton 100
" 18 Joe Bailey 47
" 19 Willow Paint 35
" 20 Post 25
" 21 BankerHill 40

Total poll tax
roceipts 2320

Total exemptions 02

Total 2283
Total paid lastyear 1880
Exemptions last year 22

Total lastyear "l902
Increase 381

Notice of StockholdersMeeting
Notice is hereby given of the

regular annual meeting of the
stockholdersof TheFarmersState
Bank of Haskell, Texas,to be held
in its bankingrooms on the sec
ond Tuesdayin February it be-

ing the10th day thereof, between
the hoursof 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.,
for thepurposeof electing aboard
of directors for the ensuing fiscal
year, and for the transaction of
sucn otnerousmess asmay prop-
erly comebefore saidmeeting.
Signed R. C. Montgomery.

Vice-Preside-

Signed O, E. Patterson;
Cashier.

Subscribefor'the
at 11.00per,year,

FreePress

NEWS AMONG

THE CHURCHES

The B. W. M. Workers.

Come ye to the house of the
Lord. If your heart is right
you'll find a blessing there.
Bro Snins taught our lesson
Monday and thequestions were
answeredpromptly by the 51

ladiespresent. Let it never be
forgotten by you, that those
Christian ladieswhosepiety has
shonewith the brightest lustre
are those who have loved and
valued most the word of God.
Then let us not neglectour daily
reading. We received as new
members Mesdames Collier,
Parsons,OscarBellah, Lawley,
Coburn,Jones, Tompkins, Mc-Man-

Cliff, D. Hughes,Bernaid,
Misses Ruth Edwards, Helen
McFatter, Willie Allen. This
gives us iu-- memoers on our
roll, with a nice little sum in our
treasury. We urge you to be
present every time you can.
Next is our buoiness meeting.
Our threemonths' contest end-

ed, in favor of Company No. 2,

Mrs. Bowman, captain, Mrs.
McFatter, Mrs. Tom Russell and
J, Edwards, generals. Both
sideshavedone good work, and
everything was carried on with
so much fellowship and love.
We all feel brighter and better
for having gone into the work.
Company No. 1 is preparing to
entertain.

Reporter.

We are requestedto announce
that the losers in the Baptist
Women's Missionary Society's
contestwill entertain the win-

nersat Mrs. J. W. Collins' Feb-
ruary 13th, from 3 to 5 p. m.
All tho membersof the Society
are especiallyinvited to attend.

m

Methodist Auxiliary.

The Auxiliary met Monday,
February 2, for its regular bus-
iness session. Tho President
read some passagesof scripture
from John on Christ andHis
Mission Field. Several' volun-
tary prayers "'"rt made for
our Missionary v . ers, espe-
cially for the school in Soochow,
China, and tho Laura Haygood
school in Georgia. Tho reports
from tho officers wero good for
tho first month in the year.
Three new nameswere addedto
tho roll. The largo attendance,
new membersenrolled and en-

thusiasmdisplayedat tho meet-
ing is very encouraging.

A program was given on Jan-
uary 25th by tho fourth vice-presiden- t,

Mrs. Morton, who
haschargeof the social service
work. The urogram opened
with a solo by Miss Boone. Com-

pulsory Education andWomen's
Rights to the laity of the church
wero discussed. Mrs. Belle
told an interesting story on
giving ourselves that embraced
tho whole of social service.
3fiTho lesson fornext week is tho
0th lessonin tho study Of John.

Pub. Supt.

In Good and Bad Years
Wo will continue to carry

flrst lino of watches, clocks
tho
and

e

Jewelry in Haskell.
Wo are just now in receipt of

a new shipmentof Lavaliors and
Rings.

It you are in need of a birth-
day or wedding present it will
bo to your interest to inspect
our line beforepurchasing. Wo
have somo exceptionally good
values.

Jno, W. PaceCo.
Rexall & Nyall Medicines
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SUGGESTION
To You Sir

Now is the time to order that Spring Suit Too Early?
No. Now here is the proposition Eastercomes on
the 2thof April some time yet, but come in here
and let us order that suit right now and of course
you don't have to get it till you want it, but order it
now. Then you can have it paid for when Easter
comeswithout any trouble. Pay for it on the install-
ment plan. You buy land and homes that way. You
pay loans that way, then why not clothes? Pay a
coupleof dollars or so a week till Easter and your
suit will be paid for. Or, of course, you can pay for
the whole thing when you get it. No difference to

us. We-- are only suggesting.

Now of courseyou know that we are agentsfor ROY-

AL TAILORED CLOTHES, and we want you to see
the new Spring line. It's a beauty. Every sample
all pure wool. Every garmentguaranteedto fit. And
the very dateof delivery guaranteed. Or, you get a

dollar a day for every day's delay.

ANDREW CARNEGIE says: "In America every
man is a King" And Andrew is right your Highness!
The American toadiesto no throne and grovels to no
gilded Gazook the only majestyhe recognizesis the

Majesty of American manhood.

DO YOU KNOW
That Walter Johnson, America's greatest baseball
pitcher; that Eddie Foy, America's greatest comed-
ian; that Frank Chance,JamesT. Powers,Ed Walsh
and Nat Wills are all Royal Tailored men? That
governorsof 4 states; mayors of 21 big cities, and
judges of more than a hundred important courts are
Royal Tailored men? Well, they are, and you can be
too, if you wpl come here and let us take your meas-
ure. Royal clothescost less than most other tailor
madeclothes,and you can'tget better clothes at any
price than you canbuy from this Royal line. $16 to
$38 is the price. A man to take your measure who
hasbeenmeasuringmen for Royal Tailored clothes
ever sincewhen he almost had to tip-to- e to reachthe

top of a grown man'shead.

Join the crownedheadsof America. Join the Royal
family. Wear Royal clothes,and you'll be surenobody

has better.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

UasVoll, Texm.
)'

KHHBnuIKlUira
Fer Sale er Trade at Osce.

037 acresof land In East part
of Stonewall county, known as
the Taylor or J. H. McLaln place
I want a smaller place andsome
difference. Will give time.

L. O. Dupree,
Colorado, City, Texasi

Reference;
84t 6. D. Dean, Haskell,Tex.
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THE BIG STORE

Wetf Freef Few
Mr. M. Whitehead, owner of a

largeranchnearSanAngelo, has
ordered placedaround his proper-
ty more thanfifty miles of Wolf
proof, fence. Mr. Whitehead is
an extensive stock irrower ami
says that he kas suffered great
letaeatren the deprsiUtiain m
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Pleatyef HtMjr.
To loan on first class improTei

farmsat 8 per cent interest, e
teayearstime with option of pey-ia-f

one tenth eachyear.
Ifyeu want a loan, writ ox

cosaeaadiieus.
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is wearing and darfcfcts because fis inflamed,
mucus-fille- d tubes in:cvie Ju7i breathingand the
fresh air passesthroij'i '.hat unhealthytissue.

r .?! a.

Probablyno cl! t remedynfJrrdacuch prompt
and perman--rt rclW ni Scott's Emulsion; it
checksthe c-- ur H, healathe linings of the throat
andbranch'..I iJacsrndstrengthensthe lungs to
avert tuberculosis This point cannot be empha-
sized too elrong'y that Scott's Emulsion has
been supp'-c'-'in-

s bronchitis for forty years and
will help y'KZs

wif ecarcu' avoid substitutesandInsist on SCOTT'S.
Ik2 AT AUt DRUG STORE. 13--

DiSgusT-Tri- ' v 3.&jH&i1AUiiLi.imiimmnc

Tk Haskell Free Press
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The Free Press PublishingCo.

OSCAU MARTIN I

JAMES A. GREEK f Mltol'S- -

Entered us second-clas-s mail matterat
the Haskell Posiotllco.Haskell, Texa3.

"Subscription I'rice SI 00 Per Year
" " 50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Displny advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

jki:p 12 1- -2 cents per inch per issue.
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One pa'c,512.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
AcherlWenientson First Page. 15 cent"

,"r inch per issue.
Local renders5 cents per line per issue
f.ocul readers in black face typo 10

nt.s per line per issue.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks3 cents per lino per issue.

HASKELL, TtXAS, fedruarv 7,1914.

Last First Monday a large
numberof mules changedhands
in this city. There wereseveral
shippers represented, and they
got severalgood teams to ship
So the Fort Worth stables.

"We predict therewill be a big
demand for land in Haskell
county this Summer and Fall.
Land is getting scarce,and just
as soon is conditions get good,
here will be a big demand for

Texas land.

PresidentWilson has raised
die embargoon the shipment of
arms to the warring factions in
Mexico. Villa and Carranzaare
delighted at the order, but the
newsfeports state that Huerta
seemsto be unmoved.

The Pastor'sAssociation have
endorsed by resolution, the
movement to build a tabernacle.
They have suggested a mass
aieetingbe called to put thepro
position through. If this is
handled in the right way, the
iundscan be raisedwithout era-arrassi-

any one, and it will
prove to be a good thing for the
rown.

The ground Hog was severely
frightened the other dny when
he cameout in Haskell and saw

i

liis shadow everywhere he j

Tvent. He tried to run awr.y
irom it, and nearly ran him
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self to He took refuge
several times in prairie dog
holes,but the dogs chasedhim
out. He finally becameso
frightened that he to his
own burrough and disappeared.
He put in the balance of the
week making his hole deeper.
Thecitizensof this called
a massmeeting,and hadSpence
13 cavers,the local weather

figure from the new earth
thrown the just what
the weather conditions will be
for some time to come. Mr.
Bcvers advised everybody to
put in a supply coal and wood.

A tract land near Rule in
this county was sold at public
auction at the Court Tues-
day that brought per
acre. This sale that Has-

kell county land still has
D. Grissom was the

purchaser.

The ground formerly occupied
by the Baptist church and par-
sonagewould make a ffne and
convenient for the tab-

ernacle. Mr. Whitman owns
some lots nearby that can be
had at reasonableprice for the
location. A whole block
be and this is the best
location for sucha building.

In little interview with R.
Whitmire, who recently attend-
ed the Farmers Conven-
tion at Fort Worth, he stated
that one evening the Mansion
Hotel lobby, therewere about
to TiO delegatesassembled,and
he made the observation that
the young men who attendedthe
convention were not drinking,
whereas few of the old fellows
were. The lady the
said. "Yes." "We that
few of the elder delegates

the young ones not."
who took part in the dis-

cussion were agreedthat the
younger men of the country
were more temperateand sober
than those an earlier genera-
tion. In other words the young
men are educatedto prohibition
and the old jug suckers go--

ing to have give up the jug,
was the concensus opinion.

Subscribe for the Free Press"
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J.L.MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHIGAIO, ILL.
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Caroiiiers Drives Bur-Ola- rs

from liis Home

at

The timely return home of
membersof the family of .f. H.
Cm-others-

, 1218 "Washington St.,
from the Philo club, where they
had spent the evening, prevent-
ed the looting ol the Carothers
residence shortly before last
midnight.

Thieves, who had effected en-

trance to the house trough the
transomover tho door opening
upon the back yard from the
hallway, iled precipitately as
Mr. Carothersenteredthe front
door, carrying with them a
pursecontaining two children's
rings of small value which had
been taken from a dresserwhile
the burglars were foraging
about for valuables and money.

Lying exposedandconvenient
To the handsof the thieveswasa
quanity of silver plate and table-

ware valued at aboutSoOO, while
other treasurewas within easy
reach. It was apparent to
patrolmen Carlisle and Har-

bour, who anlwered the alarm
telephonedto police headquart-
ers by Mr. Carothers when he
discovered that his house had
been burglarized, that the bur-
glars had not anticipatedbeing
disturbed for some jtime. The
circumstanceof the exposcdjsjl-ve-r

plate and other articles of
considerablevalue being left un-

touchedindicatedthat the thiev-
es were aware of tho where-
abouts of the occupantsof the
house and were makinga search
of the rooms for money and val-

uables, intending to assembleall
of the loot in the dining room,
then bundle it in a table cloth
and carry it off in bulk, when
they were taken by surpriseand
had to make a precipitate ilight
to the back door to escapede-

tection.
The hallway was lighted and

had Mr. Carothers entered bo-for- e

the thieves reached the
back doorhe might have obtain-
ed a good view of faces and fig-

ures sufficient to supply the
detectiveswith a clue to the
identity of the thieves. The
officers further reasonedthat
this extreme caution exhibited
by the marauders, sacrificing
the loot in sight in order to gain
a moment'stime, indicates that
they feared recognition. Thus
the police deduce that tho bur-
glars were negroes or white
men, familiar with the neighbor-
hood and men whose faces are
known in the neighborhood, pos-
sibly known to Mr. Carothers.

At an early hour this morning
Mr. Carothers had not com-

pletedan inventory of the rooms,
but he was unable to discover
the loss of anything except the
two rings.

A Million for Bonuses

A statementcompiled by the
Texas BusinessMen's Associa-
tion shows424 miles ol! steel laid
in 1913, and six counties in Tex
as got their first railroad, but
we still have 27 counties that
have no railroad facilities. The
developmentof railroad proper-
ties in Texasis 25 years behind
the times.

Tho railroads built during tho
yearhave, in the main, hadtheir
right-of-way- s paved with gold,
for wo have spenta million dol-

lars for bonuses, y
What are we doing to en-

couragerailroad building? Wo
now have a hundred million dol-

lar law suit against tho Katy;
hearingsfor rate reductions are
usualoccurrencesand new bur-
dens are frequently laid upon
tho common carrier, but such
action is not calculated to in-f- l

uenco '.investmentsin railroad
a

securities. If we are to got our
sharp of railaoad facilities we
will have to get behind the rail-
roads instead of in front of
them.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.

No Green Bugs in Texas

'in. Worth-T- hc Texas Grain
DealersAssociationhas been in-

formed by the United Siatw De-

partmentof Agriculture that the
dreadedgreen biu does not ex-

ist in the wncat and t at fields of
Texas. This stateme.ithas been
madeafter a careful investigation
by representativeso the bureau
of Etymology. The Texas Grain
Dealers requested aid from the
FederalGovernment last Decem-

ber when farmersin North Texas
complainedof the ravages ol this
parasite. A large area of the
wheat and oat fields of North
Texas were inspectedand instead
of the dreadedgreenhug, a small
insect which destroys green bugs
was found. This information was
cheerfully received by farmersin
the grain growingsections of the
state.
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Bettercookies,cake
and biscuits, too. All
as light, Huffy, tender
and delicious as mother used
to bake. And just ns whole-
some. For purer lialdnjr; Pow-
der than Culuuct cannot behad
nt any price.
Ask your grocer.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
WorlJ'i PoreFood Eijwiition, CKictco. II).

Parb Ejjwutiou, Frauci, Marcii. 1912

Yod de.at'1 I&T laantvr wttn nn fmw U - I . t

U btVizg powder. 3ea'l L j mUieO. Buj Calorjcl, It'j '
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Mean Thing.

Miss Banter Oh, joy! Oh, joy!
I've lost ten pounds! N

Miss Meanie Don't, worry
dearie. You'd nevernotice it all,

Judge.

For Weaknessand Lossof Appetite
The Old 6tandard general atrengthening toulc,
GROVB'HTASTHUiS.S chill TONIC, drives ou
Malaria and builds up the syiteni. A truetonic,
andsureAppetizer. For adultsmd children, 50c.

He Didn't Kbow.

An insurance agent was filling
out an application blank.

"Haveyou ever had appendi-
citis?" he asked.

"Well," answeredthe applicant,
"I was operated on, but I have
neverfell quite sure whether it
was appendicitis or professional
curiosity." Ladies' Home
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i Practicea Little Economy
M It may seem hard at tirst, hut
I i estdelignt in watchingyour
a,;.a
11 FARMERS

oanicoaiancogrow, otarc loaay s

STATE DANK f
s Ha9kell, Guaranty
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f fARM FACTS 1
Jly l'picr Ifndl'Oril 1111

Make it a point to learn some-

thing new every day.
Betterproduction waits on a

system of belter marketing.
Successfulfarming is more de-

pendenton brain than brawn.
No man should be contented to

let his farm grow meanerwhile he
grows better.

The farmshould not only pro-
duce thebestpumpkins and hogs,
hut the best people.

The farmer who fails to profit
by his mistaKes losesone of the
best lessonstaught by experience.

The man who studies the work
in which he is most interestedis
the man who usually gets the
most out of it.

L'ind values are not computed
on tho. basisof what they produce
but on the price the productsells
for.

Don't You Believe It

Somesay that chronic consti-

pation cannot be cured. Don't
you believe it. Chamberlain's
Tablets have cured others why
not you? Give them a trial.
They cost only a quarter. For
sale by all dealers

The King a Wood Chopper
Tho Germanking is chopping

wood for exercise, the politi- -

are sawing wood for sell
preservationand the people arc
hustling wood t o keep from
freazing.

Every man, at some time in
his life, must lace a wood pile
for one cause or another, and
even kings cannotescapeit. The
small boy who chops wood to
avoid a spanking ought to feel
proud of the companyhe keeps,
for whenkings and near rulers
swing tho ax and buck the saw,
their shouldersstoopedwith age
andcoyeredwith mantlesof dis-

tinction, it proves how impossi-
ble it is to play hookey and how
advantageousit is to acquire a
practical education on' the pro-

blemsof forestry early in life.
No man is competent to head a
household, manage a business
or rule a nation unless he can
wield an ax.

For Biscuit, Pies
Muffins, Waffles,

andHome Baking
Successand
Satisfaction

OneHeaping
TeaspoonfuPs
Enough'

Health Club to the purest,
BtroBgest andmost econom-
ical Baking Powder obtain-
able at any price.
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SIDE-STE- P CALOMEL

It's Poison to the Mumnn System and Works
Great Harm

You perhaps know cases in
your own experiencewhen people
have been salivated injured for
life bv the use of calomel. Such
casesare matters of daily occur-
ence. Modern medical science
hasdiscovereda vegetableremedy
which eliminates liyer poisons
more effectively than dangerous
calomeland at oncesaves you all
the disagreeable effects. It is
gentle in effect, no griping no
nausea,no chance of sahyation.
It cleansesthe system thorough-
ly.

It is known a Grigsby's Liv-ver-h- x,

and is sold in 50c and $1 --

bottles by all drug stores, under '
an absoluteguaranteethat your
money will be refunded if you
wish it after trying this wonder
remedy.

For your protection and the
protection of th druggist, the
likenessof L. K Grig.iby appears
on every bottle. 4t

Pretty!
"So you're engage. Good work,

old man! Is she pretty?"
"Pretty! Say, if that girl ran

for the presidency of the Unitedi
States,there wouldn't be a woman',
voter for her!" Ohio Sun-Di- al

Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
Rev.James A. Lewis, Milaca,

Minn., writes: "Chamberlain's
Cough Remedyhas beena needed
and welcomeguest in our home
for a number of years. I highly
recommendit to my fellows as
being a medicine worthy of trial
in cases of rolrir, coughs and
croup." Give Chamberlain'sCough
Remedya trial and we are confi-
dentyou will find it effectual and
continue to useit as occasion re-
quires for years to come,as many
others have done. For sale by
all dealers.

Come to the Froe 1'ress for your 4

warrantydeeds. Wo have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.
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You are Invited to Attend
Our Display of

Sunshine Specialties
Friday andSaturday,

February 13th and 14th

Five pound bo of chocolateswill be
given away. Also automobileto be
given away by the Sunshine people.
Come to the display, or inquire at
our grocerydepartmentat any time

for particulars.

f. 0. Alexander & Sons

n

THE BIG
ITnakoll, Texas,

LOCAL
NOTES

"Meet me at the Corner Drug
Store.

I'll meetyou at theCorner Drug
store.

'Mr.EarlOdell left Tuesdaytor
TDallas.

Mrs. H. M. Stone is visiting at
iAbilene.

Kinnison's barber shop for a
:good bath.

We will meet you at the Corner
Drug Store.

Miss Lucy Ellis is visiting at
."Spur, Texas.

Mrs. G. F. Petty is visiting in

lElhs county.

Arthur Merchant went to Wein-e- rt

Monday.

Take a good bathat Kinnison's
ibarber shop.

Miss ErnaDean visited in Stam--for- d

Sunday.

Mrs. Marvin of Anson visited
Sa this city Sunday.

Freshvegetablesand fruits at
Posey& Huckabee's.

Mrs. FndaGalla is visiting her
sisterat Brandenburg.

J. J. Lilley of Throckmorton
wasin this Wednesday.

James Busby, of Stamford,
spentSunday in thiscity.

Mrs. Geo.E. Courtney is visi-
ting her motherat Abilene.

Wherecan I meetyou tonight?
At the CornerDrug store.

Mrs. Ollin Kinnison is visiting
ilier parentsat Clyde, Texas.

R. C. Montgomery, went to Fort
Worth Tuesdayoh business.

Mrs. W. E. Adams and wife of
Weinert, were in this city Monday.

J.N. McFattermadea business
trip to Gorce the first of the week.

Posey&. Huckabee have a nice
liae of pure fruit jamsand jellies.

"''" Jno.B. Baker make a business
(trip to Goreethe first of the week.

Fred Parish made a trip to
Wichita Falls the first of theweek.

miss'Ruth Jonescame in from
, Weinertandspentwith the home

olk.

Electric Bath

For DoMitk aid
'

coMifcUi to

ids v '!T f
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STORE
Feb. toh 1914.

Onion setsand seed potatoesat
Posey& Huckabee's.

LetE. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

E.V. Griffin made a business
trip to Abilene the first of the
week.

JudgeH. G. McConnell madea
businesstrip to Fort Worth this
week.

Mrs. F, A. Trice ot Weinert vis-

ited her son, Tobe Trice, last
week.

Mrs. Lipscombof Bomarton ar-

rived in this city the first of the
week.

Roy Shookmadea business trip
to Fort Worth the first of the
week.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches. J. E. Lindsey, Rule,
Texas. tf

Lee and Perrin'ssauceand best
Olney Ketchup at Posey& Huck-
abee's.

If you areparticularaboutyour
your groceries 'phone us your
orders. Posey& Huckabee.

For Sale Pure Mebane cotton
seed. T. J. Johnson, Haskell,
Texas.

MissesBlanche Randle and Uva
spent Sunday in Stamford with
relatives.

J. B. Clarke and A. H. O'Keefe
of the southside were in this city
Saturday.

J. E. Robertsonmadea business
trip to Fort Worth and Dallas
this week. ,

Ribbon cane syrup in buckets,
jacketsand barrels at Posey &
Hukabee's.

Kinnison's barber shop is the
place to get a good bath. First-cla-ss

service.

Mrs. M. Edwards,who hasbeen
visiting in this city, has returned
to her home.

Grover Carothersand E. P. Mc-Garri- ty

of Rochester, were in this
city Thursday.

For Sale, Stoyewood split from
big mesquite. W. P. Whitman,
at thepaintstore. v

A fine girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. E Coburn Friday even-
ing, January 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reynold,
Mrs. H. S. Wilson and Mrs. Robt.
Reynolds spent seveal days with
Mi and Mrs. J. E. Robertson of
Weinert thisweekC '

Tub Heaters

Hotel . Cai be
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ordinary Water Heaters.
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Miss Neathery of Stamford,
visited with Miss McConnell of
this city this week.

Mrs. Ada E. Rich of Weinert
visited with hersister, Mrs. J. G.
Walden, last week.

Messrs.S. L. Robertson and R.
E. Sherrill have returned from a
trip to NewCaatle.

Mrs. George Skinner, of, Sher-

man, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 0.
F. Kolb, in this city.

Choice line of National Biscuit
Company'scakes and crackers at
Posey& Huckabee's.

Mrs. Kinnard is spendinga few
days with her daughter, Mrs. A.
R. Couchof Weinert.

Mrs. G. M. Williams returned
Sunday from Weinert where she
has been visiting with relatives.

Mrs. E. M. Hawk has returned
to her home at Hawley, after a
visit to her daughterin this city.

Say,did you know that the Cor-

ner Drug Store hasa fresh line of
choice chocolatecandy?

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Stop that cold in 1 to 3 days
with Rexall Cold Tablets.

Jno. W. PaceCo.

For Sale Fine Rhode Island
eggsfor hatching. Apply to
5 4tp F. A. Lloyd, Haskell, Tex.
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spick and span and
thevery best of its kind

on the market, at Posey&

For 290 acres,
miles south of Gorman for land
near Haskell. Address Box 67,

Texas.

J. R. Fee and family have re-

turned from after an
absenceof two years. They will
lire on theJeter lease.

Mrs. H. W. Arthur and a lady
friend, who have been visiting
Mrs. G, W. have return-
ed to their homeat

For Sale at a lots 25
26, block B. Hoskins addition to
the town of Haskell. Address
Box 437, Texas.' 2tp'

Mrs, D. M. Cogdell and Mrs.
Chas. who have
beenvisiting in this city, have re-

turned to their home

Leonard Reid and family, of
spent aad

rigkt la the city, the
JasA. Grr and family.

If. M. Stiitfc. i R.
Bm Yalta and Geo. E.

el the Far--
Wichita

Mrs. Mary of Jones
county has returnedhome after a
visit with her son,Date

Mrs. Ed who has
beenvisiting her father, M. Pace,
hasreturned to her home at Den-

ton.

Mrs. C. C. Walker has returned
to after a few days visit
weth her Mrs. Earl Cog-del-l.

Mrs. George of Sny-

der, is visiting her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. W. P. Garvin, in this
city.

Alter the show, meet me at the
Corner Drug Store, and wc will
get one of those delicioushot

$400 will buy Lots 5, 6, and 8,

in Block 5, Addition to
Haskell.

E. T. Sawyer, Texas.

Little Mattie May
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who is attendingschool here, spent
Sunday with her parents at
Weinert.

Miss Jamie Hale, who has been
visiting her the Hud-son-s,

has returnedto her home at
Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Paxton of
for tax as-

sessor,were in this city
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Johnson.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Currier of
O'Brien haye sold out and moved
the Plains country. They came
by Haskell and spenta few days
with their Mrs. E. H.
Neill of this city.

Mrs. who has been
visiting at Rule, has returned to
her homeat Wichita Falls. She
was by her sister,
Miss Minnie who goesfor
a Visit in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Huffines of Dal
las,cameby Haskell and spenta
few days with Mr. and Mrs. U M.
Hunt. They left Wednesday for
Oregon where they will make
their future home.

Mr. Elmer B. the
son-in-la-w of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
who was shot a few
weeksago, has so far
that he is at home,havingleft the

at Paris.
A. H. Britton of Wichita Falls

was in this city the first of the
week, Mr. Britton is one of the
pieaeer and .began the

ot his at
someyears age.

Texas a
Jerseymale from the,
Clough stock, it tow ready fer
service at Dyers Wagos Yari.
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Scenein "The Traffic"
Opera House,Saturdaynight, February7

Everything
procura-

ble
Huckabee's.

Exchange 8

Goiman,

Arkansas,

Henshaw,
Bomarton.

Bargain,

Hamilton.

Killingsworth,

atAmarillo.

Rochester, Moaday,
Monday
gusstof

Joamm.
Cevrtaey

a ateetiaf
Uaieaat FaUstWs

Anderson

Anderson.

Cleburne,
daughter,

Rawlston,

choc-

olates.

7

Pinkerton

Dawson,

savavavavavavsiBSal

relatives,

Rochester,candidate
Monday

daughter,

McMinn,

accompanied
Vernon,

Woodward,

accidently
recovered

sanitarium

lawyers,
practice professloa Sey-aw-ur

Ranger, registered
celebrated

For Sale Arbor Vitae, grown
in my nursery. They are 12 to
36 inches high. You can take
them right out of theground, and
reset them before they dry out.

M. H. Gilliam, Haskell Texas.

Pope McLemore cameup from
Abilene Monday and spent a
pleasantday in this hustling city.
Pope never was contented in a
quiet place like Abilene, so he
frequentlyruns up here for diver-
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Branham
have moved to south Texas. Mr.
Branham has beenwith the Has-

kell Cotton Oil Co. for the past
few years. He had us forward
his Free Press to his address at
Goldthwaite.

Mrs Tucker's shortening is an
entirelynew cooking fat. Pure,
wholesomeand economical. Isn't
heavy and greasy like lard; costs
far less than butter, will giye you
cooking resultsequal to the finest
butter, varies in quality and fresh-
ness. For saleat Posey& Huck-
abee's.

TheSchubertClub is coming to
Haskell again, in the near future.
They were here about two years
ago, and many will remember the
splendid classic music they ren-

dered. This Club has been the
starattraction in many of the
big cities, and Haskell is fortu-
nate to have them visit this her
music loving public.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Norman left
Monday for Ganado, where they
will make their future home. Mr.
Norman has been for several
years with Robertson Bros. Co., of
this city, and is a most competent
young business man. Mrs. Nor-

man has also been in the dress
goodsdepartment,which position
she resigned about a year ago.
The Free Press joins- - their many
mendsin wishing them prosperi-
ty in their new home.

Buster Brown was in town Thurs-
day, lecturing under the auspices
of HancocK & Co. The public
school gavethe children an hour
at noon, and every body turned
out to seeBusterBrown and Tige.

He gave a long lectureon thequal-

ities ot the Buster Brown Shoes
handled by Hancock & Co. Bus-

ter and Tige are always given a
warm reception by the little folks,
who turned out on force to see
them. Busterwas dressed likea
boy and Tige wore a little red cap
on his head,a blue ribbon on his
neck and spectacles on his nose,
and seemedto be in dead earnest
aboutthe shoebusiness.
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Strayed or Stolen

One sorrel horse, about 14
or 15 hands high. Has scar on
left fore leg. Both hind legs
white. Nptify G. C. Johnson,
Rule, Texas,R, F. D. No. 1, and
receive reward.

For Saleat a Bargain.
Desirably located in Rule. Good

brick businesshouse and resident
property. f

For particulars and prices, see
Leflar & Lamm, agents, in Mc-

Connell building, Haskell, Texas.
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Two Gold fish

and Aquarium

r R E E

With $1.00 Cash Pur-

chase. 50c worth of
which MUST be Rexall or

Nyals Goods

Seasonable
Suggestions

On February 12th. Re--We

member the Date,
have 144 sets of fish.
Comeearly or you may

get left

One
1 box Rexall Cold
...Tablets $025
1 bottle Cherry

Cough Syrup .25
1 bottle Syrup Pigs .50

$1.00

Two

1 Bx Nyals Peroxide
Cream

Nayls Tooth Paste I1 bottle Hirsutone
Hair Tonic .50

SI.00

Three
Harmony Toilet

Water .10
1 box Nyal's Soap .25

S1.00

Poor
1 bottle Harmony

Hair Shampoo .50
1 bottle 93 Hair

Tonic .50

$1.00

five
1 PearlTooth brush .35
1 bottle Pearl

Tooth Powder .25
Writing Paper, .40

$1,00

Six
Harmony Glycerine

Toilet Soap,3 cakes.30
Candy .20
Nyal's Perfume .50

$1.00

There are lots of deals
spacewill'not permit us
to mention. Rexall or
Nyals medicinces are
family medicines, which
are neededevery day in
the year. You caneasily
make this 50c purchase
in their goods, and buy
school tablets, composi-
tion books, or anything
we offer for sale, even
prescriptionswill apply
to makeup the$1.00pur-
chase. All we get out of
the above is the distribu-
tion, which we know will
make you a permanent
customerof these,which
is an acornwe are plant-
ing, hoping to make an

oak.

Jno. W. Pace Co.

Themost up-to-da- te Job Print-
ing in West Texas at the Free
Press.
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Poland-Chin-a for Sal
I now have.a fine lot' of thoroughbred

Poland-Chin-a pigs for sale. Also aorae four
and five month old hogs; both sexes. " '

The pigs thatI ani how offering are the
finestlot thatI have ever had; and now is
the,time foryou to getsomethingfine. t ,iAm pricing all my hogscheapin orderto
close them out quick. Come, or write me
your wants. . -

W. MEADOftS,

HsavvasHnavsHBMHMsiHss'i

Bark

Hogs
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The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press PublishingCo.

CAH MARTIN )

JAMES OKBBttf EditorS- -

Entered ns second-clas-s mail matterat
tho Hnskell Postotllco,Haskell, Texas.

rjubscriptlon Price 81.00 Per Year
' " .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pace 12 2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 por issuo.
One page,812.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

cr inch per issue.
Local readers5 cents per lino per issue.
Local readors in black face typo 10

cents per line por issuo.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks, 3 cents per lino per issue.

HASKELL, TCXAS, fxdruary 7, 1914.

Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Democratic

Primary la July

DISTRICT OFFICERS
ATTORNEY

.IAS. P. STINSON
W. J. ARRINGTON

CLERK, DISTRICT COURT
E. W. (Emmet) LOE
R.P.SIMMONS
ROSS PAYNE

REPRESENTATIVE 102ndDISTRICT:
BRUCE W. BRYANT

COUNTY OFFICERS
SUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN R. IIUTTO

COUNTY JUDGE
BUFORD LONG
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK

R. R. ENGLISH. .)

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORH KLINE

SHERIFF
W. C. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGII
H. II. LANGFORD
R. II. DAVIS
.!. E. WALLING,
E. V. MOSER.

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. COBURN
R. II. SPROWLS
OTIS B. SMITHEE
R. J. PAXTON
.1. P. PATRICK
C. M. BROWN
.1. N. McFATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE .)

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Preciat No. I

JUSTICE of the PEACE

.1. S. POST

CONSTABLE
W. D. JOINER

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. .1. REID

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. J. CRUMP
.IUD FROST
II. B. CONNER

Precinct 4
COMMISSIONER

W. W. KITLEY

CITY OFFICERS
Election April 7th

MARSHAL

ALEX EDWARDS
J. J. COUNTS

CANDIDATES-Offic- ial, 1913

poll lists furnished, $5.00 See me
for-- precinctratesO. Hill, Haskell.

Announcementsfor
Office

TheFree Presshas tho pleas-
ure of presentingthe names of
the following candidates, who
announcesubject to the action
of the Democraticparty:

Id this weeks issueof the Free
Pressappear the' name of Hon.
Irtjce W. Bryant ai a candidate
xr theorSce'bf HefeWntitfre ot
the One Hnndrd' awl Siebod
District, eonifOMfr of Baylor;
TWtkm6ttt and Vaafetfv coun
ties.

wace, asm is reaeraiiy Known

throughout this county, is a voung
lawyer of exceptional ability, of
thoroughscholarship, of laudable
ambition and of unquestioned in-

tegrity. Owing to the death of
his father when Bruce was quite
young, he was thrown upon his
own resources,and at that early
age his native ability, industry
and integrity, which has since
coming to Haskell County crown-
ed his efforts as a lawyer with
phenomenal success, caused him
to forge to the front and equip
himself for the work which he
believed nature had best fitted
him.

He cameto this county seven
yearsago andengagedin theprac-

tice of law where his faithful in-

tegrity to clients, ability at the bar
and courtesyand fairness toJudge,
jury and lawyers haswon for him
the confidenceand respectof these
people. As an evidence of es-

teem, the bar of Haskell, as one
man without solicitation gave
him their hearty endorsement,
which endorsementappears else-

where in this issue.
Mr. Bryant has unbounded

faith in the future of West Texas,
and is outspoken in his declara-
tions that this part of the State
has not received a "square deal"
atthehands ofour past Legisla-
turesand isdetermined, if elected
to devote his time, energies and
ability towards correcting this
and bring West Texas into her
own.

We belieye in him is found the
material out of which real true
statesmenaremade; we further
believe that his love of and faith
in West Texas,his zeal for fair
play, backedby his ability, educa-
tion and industry, if elected, will
make us a Representative of
whom we may look with pardon-
able pride and whose administra-
tion will leave upon our Statutes
Books laws for our betterment.

We heartily commendhis candi-
dacy to the favorable considera-
tion of the voters of this distric-a-s

an nonest man andonewho will
make them a faithful public ser-yan-t.

We the undersigned members
of theHaskell County Bar endorse
with especial1pleasure the candi-
dacy of xMr. Bruce W. Bryant of
Haskell for Representativefrom
theOne Hundred and SecondDis-
trict. He has residedin Haskell
County for about seven years,
during which time he has seryed
two terms ascounty attorney of
Haskell County. His record, as
county attorney is excellent.

Sinceretiring from the office of
County Attorney he has been en-
gagedin theactive practice of law
at the bar, and is a lawyer of abil-
ity. We believe he stands for
good government, good roads,
clean politics and a square deal,
and hasthe ability to secure re-

sults in those thingsfor which he
stands.

Jas. P. Kinnard.
Clyde F. Elkins.
H. G. McGonnell.
C. B' Long.
H. S. Wilson.' P. D. Sanders.
OscarMartin.
W. H. Murchison.
F. L. Daugherty.
G. Kline.
Scott W. Key.

To The Democratic Voters of Has-

kell County:

I am taking this methodof
againasking the people for the
office of County Treasurer. The
first time that I ran I had nothing
to offer but my promises that I
would fill the office to the best of
my ability and to the satisfaction
of the people. I fee) that I have
kept the promises that I made and
I know that I have conscientious-
ly endeavored to look after the
bestinterestsof the people at all
times. In asking for the office
this time, I wish to call attention
to what I haye done in fulfilling
my duty andask that the people
review my record in any manner
that they may choose andseeif it
doesnot meetwith their approval
in eyeryrespect.

Also I feel that my past exper-

iencein the office and my thor-
ough familiarity with the duties
thereofare an addition tov my
qualifications thatwill materially
assistme in filling tne offbe better
in thefuture than in' the pajt.t So
m'suntaingit'air ftiif you feelthat
aperiencdmaA caiv fill I the
office better thai atf-- untried one
ad1fyouthuik'I aim Efeserrin

ia

of then I ask that you
carefully consider meat the com-

ing July primaryand if you seefit
to again honor me with this place
of trust I assureyou I shall ap-

preciate it fully and shall contin-
ue to strive to fill the place in the
most efficient manner possible.

Again asking your careful con-

sideration when you vote, I am,
Yours very truly,

EMORY MENEFEE.

E. W. (Wess) Moser of Rule
offers himself as a candidate for
the office of taxcollector. Mr.Moser
has filled positions of trust before
and is to someextentfamiliar with
public office, He has beenin bus-

inessat Rule for severalyears,and
thoughbeing a man of limited
means,has managedhis affairs in
a way to show him qualified to fill

the office he seeks. He impresses
thosewhom he meets as being
open, Frank and intelligent; a
man of sound judgment,courteous
and gentlemanly in' deportment,
and just the man to handle public
funds. He had the misfortuneto
lose one of his limbs, but
had the grit to go aheadand make
his way independently, and main-

tain his respectl and dignity. He
will probably seein person every
citizen of the county, and we be-

speakfor him a courteous consid-

eration of his candidacy.

We areauthorized to announce
J. E. Walling as a candidate for
reelection to the office of Tax Col-

lector. The fact that the duties
of closing the books and making
themany reportsof every item of
taxescollected, that is required by
law will keephim in his office for
sometime, he does not want the
people to get the idea that he is
not interested in his own can-

vass. He may not get to see ev-

ery man at his home,but it is Im
purpose to make his candidacy'
known through out the entire
county Mr,. Wallling has con-

ducted his office in a mostefficient
manner, and hasbeenat all times
courteous and prompt with people
havingbusiness with his depart
ment, andis justly Droud of the
good record hehasmade.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
TakeLAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the
?oueh and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money if it (ails to cure.
t. W. GROVK'S slcnature on each bo, 25c.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Itt-n- l KMate

By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued out
of the HonorableDistrict Court of Haskell
County, on the 0th jay of February A.
D. l'JM, in the caseof Mrs. Ida May Sher-ic-k,

executrix of the Estate of A. C. Sher-ic- k,

deceased,versus, C. D. Long, T. B.
Griffin and J. C. Bland, No. 13S:t, and to
mc as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I

havelevied upon this 0th day of February
A. D. 1914, and will, betweenthe hoursof
10 o'clock a. m'. and 1 o'clock p. m. on the
first Tuesday in March, A. I). 19M, it be-

ing the 3rd day of said month, at tho
Court House door of said Haskell county,
in the town of Haskell, proceedto sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, for
cashin hand, all the right, title and inter-
est which C. I). Long, T. . Griffin and J.
C. Bland had on the !0th day of April, A.
I). 1909, or at any time thereafter, of, in
and to the following described property,
to-w-

A certain tract or parcel of land, situat-
ed in Haskell county Texas,and known as
101 3-- 5 acresof land out of the John Hus-

band survey, No. 73, abstract No. 158,
Certificate No. 3610-371- described by
metesand boundsas follows:

Beginning at a point 11150 vrs. N. 1' '10'

E. of the S. E. Corner of tho W. G Mc- -

Daniel survey, said beginning point being
also theN. W. corner of a tract heretofore
conveyedby J. M. Hanna and wife Lu-la-

to I. G McDonnoId; Thence N. V
10' E. 611 vrs. to the S. E. corner of the
William Walker survey; Thence N, 475
vrs to the S. W. corner of a 431 2 acre
tract off the N, end of said Husband,sur-
vey, ownedby M. S. Pierson on the 2nd
day of Sept. 1903, for the N. W. corner
of this tract; Thence East 814 vrs. to a
set rock, the N. E. corner of this tract.
Thencesouth 1' 47' 1086 vrs. to the N, E.
corner of said McDonnoId tract; Thence
West along the N. line of aid McDonnoId
tract 826 vrs to the placeof beginning.

Said property being levied on as the
property of C. D, Long, T. B; Griffin and
J. O. Bland, to satisfy ajudgment'amonnt-in-g

to $2220.60, in favor ef Mra. Ida May
Sherick. executrix of the Estate of A. C.
Sherickl deceasedsadcostsef wit

Gtvea under my hind tkie 6th day of
reentry,A. D. 1914.

irTCAOea. Sheriff
Haskell'CWaty, Texae

WHITMAN.

Here I am again, after an ab-

sence of several weeks, to chat
with you all awhile.

Health in our community is not
very good at this writing. Mr.
W. F. Hayes, also Bro. Hooten's
little sonareon thesick list. We
arehoping for them a speedy re-

covery.
The farmersareall busy putting

up their land for anvther crop.
Our school is progressing nice-

ly with Mr. Campbell as teacher.
The singiijf at Mr. Felix Frier-son- 's

Sunday night was enjoyed
by all.

Miss Isabell Tubbs visited Miss
Lome BledsoeSundayevening.

Misses Effie and Bulah Hays
spentSaturday night with their
sick uncle, Mr. Bill Hays.

Misses Ollie and Vida Welch
Miss Bland and Mr. Abbott Hut-chi- ns

visited at Bro. Griffin's Sun-
day evening.

Mr. Arthur Eaton, Wesley Hays
and Bluford Griffin visited Robert
Hayes Sundayevening.

Everybody enjoyed the party
at Miss Nellie Couch's Saturday
night.

We collected $8.00 at the box
supper Friday night.

A crowd attendedthe pie sup-
per at Ballew Saturdaynight.

Everybody get readyand go to
Pinkerton Sunday morning and
lets help them sing.

Bro. Ferrell and family visited
Mr. OscarHutchins andwife Sun-
day.

Miss Alice Hays is spending this
week with herbrother and sister,
Mr. Mose Hays and Wife of Rose.

A crowd of young people from
Ballew attendedthe box supper
Friday night.

Mr. Roy Hooten of Sayles spent
Sunday night with his brother of
our community.

Mr. Burson spent Monday with
her motherMrs. Hays.

Misses Ollie and Vida Welch
and Miss Bland visited Mrs. Oscar
Hutchins Saturday.

A part of Pinkertoncommunity
attended the box supper Friday
night.

As news is scarce,I'll be going.
Rose Bud

How is Your Boiler?

It hasbeenstatedthat a man's
stomach is his boiler, his body is
his engine and hismouth the fire
box. Is your boiler (stomach) in
good working order or is it so
weak that it will not stand a full
load andnot able, to supply the
needed energy to your engine
(body)? If you haye any trouble
with your stomach,Chamberlain's
Tablets will do you good. They
strengthen and invigorate the
stomach andenable it to do its
work naturally. Many very re-

markable cures of stomach trou-
ble have been effected by them.
For saleby all dealers.

Trustee Sale

The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell.

Whereas, on th 22nd day of August A. D. 1911,
S. N.Neathery by his deed of trust bearlns that
dateconveyed the hereinafter described property
tn II. E. Field, trustee, for better securing the
payment of one ceatain promissory note for
$3707.63. more fully described in said deedof
trust executedby S. N. Neatheryand D. H. Bell,
payableto the order of the Haskell State Dank,
Haskell. Texas,due on or beforeJauuary 1, 1912,
hearinginterest at the rate of ten per ceet peran-
num from datn and providing for the paymentof
ten per centadditional on the principal and inter-
estof laid note as collection fees tf default be
made in the paymentof same at maturity andit
be placed in the hanJrof-a- n attorney for collection
orjruit bebrought on the same.

And Whereas,H. K. Fields, trustee namedIn
aid deedof trust, hasfailedandrefused to actat

inch trusteeandaccordingto the terms and pro-
visionsof said deed of trust, 1 have been duly
appointedby the legalholder and owner of aald
noteassubstitute trustee thereunder.

And Whereas,H. E. Fields, is the legal holder
andownerof said noteand the laid S. N. Neath-
ery and thesaid D. II. Bell, have each and both
made default In the paymentof the lame and it it
now past due and unpaid, Including-- principal
interest andcollection ices,4yreasonthereofand
as provided for in said note and laid deed of
of trust and I as substitute trustee abora men.
tioned have been requested by the legal
holderand owner of said note to enforce aaid
trust.

Thereof, by vlitue of the authority vestedIn me
i substiutetrustee,named andAppointed at above

metioned,I will offer for sale between the legal
hoursthereof, t: Between the hours of 10
o'clock A. If, and 4 o'clock p. ra. at public auction
to the highest bidder on the firrt Tuesday la
March A. D. 19M, ihe same being thethird dayof
Marcr09M, at the court houseeoor in the crrfof
Haskell, in Haskell County Texas, the following
dercrlbed property, t;

All that certaintract or parcelef land lying and
beingsituatedin Haskell County, Texas, kiowa
astbe southeastM of MbdivUkm No. 21. orvhe
Red River County School land, patented toitfce
school commissionersof Red Mv'er Couaty, Tsjx.
February22. 1878,,by patept No. Si), aWtriet Ho.
347, surveyNo. 75, for fortker deaeriatte of (aid
SaMivWe. No. rtferesaeit kensaasMta ,f.2. aaae t?,of the esaatyservererY rtfVef
HaskaM CaWTe&aV'tfcrsWca4ei;na
awa4r4einasofjafcf arerwMiaH M Irkalrta
aomberaaadapBwtinsaciitfcaisU. , ,
WfcaW.v hid tbW3lt eWaOi..-A.B-. m.

BaWMtateTTaW

tXl'illiH aaaaflsaaafaaaMi MiSS"3 iimSLaw I ttatK.1

rrBlfftB ifliH ma mw vJB? mm tLHl I Dbuw 13

v mmU aLV ate. K

Now is the time for Spring
work, We are Headquar-
ters for all kinds of Farm
Tools, Harness, Trace
chains,Hames,Harness oil
Don't forget to oil your har-

ness. See us for Cook
Stoves

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

We Needthe Money

Dexter, Texas, Jan.29th, 1914
Editor of the Free Press:
Dear Old Friend:

As this is election year, and I
know you need the money, I en-

close herewith money order for
my renewal to the FreePress.

J. M. Blakemore
That is right Mr, Blakemore.

We wish all of our subscribers
wereas considerate andthought-
ful. However, we have no com-
plaint againstour subscription ac-
count.

A Winter Cough
A stubborn,annoying, depress-

ing cough hangs on, racks the
body, weakens the lungs, and of-

ten leads to serious results. The
first dose of Dr. King's New Dis
covery gives relief. Henry D.
Sinders of Cavendish, Vt, .was
threatened with consumption,
after having pneumonia. He
writes: "Dr. King's New Discov-
ery ought to be in every family;
it is certainly the best medicine
for coughs, colds,or lung trouble."

Good for children's coughs.
Money back if not satisfied.
Price 50c and $1.00 at all drug-
gists.
H. E. Bucklen & Co.. Philadelphia

or St. Louis

E.

The Traffic
Last week the FreePress men-

tioned that "The Traffic" would
appear at the Haskell Opera
House,Saturdaynight, February
7th. This play and the company
presenting it are highly recom-
mended.

The Mayor of Galveston has
this to say of it:

"I think it is a play that should
be witnessed by every person
who is sincerely endeavoringto
put a stop to the white slave
traffic and to seethatworkinggirls
get fair treatment."

Note what the Mother Club of
Dallas has to say of it:

"The Traffic teaches many
great lessons, and teaches them
more clearly and convincingly
thanbooksor sermons evercould.
Nothing but good can come of
such an artistic presentationof
deplorableconditions, and deeper
insight, wider understanding,
greater sympathy and renewed
energymust result in any com--

Thosewho are interestedin the
white slave traffic should not fail
to seethis play.

Rememberthe place, the Has-
kell OperaHouse,Saturday night,
February7th. Ticketson sale at
the West Side Drug Store. Gat
yeur seatsreservedearly.

TexasCentrai R. R, G,
AcCfHHt'

Sixth Natlona. Corn Exposition
Dallas, Texas

febriary 10th to 24th, 1914

I I?6' &toM to February Mh)
A 1914 for return at, reduni --a. W

round trip.

fbr partloukrtor addr."
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Collier's
TAc National WeefciV

First Time
Collier in Clubs

Until this year
CoUler'i lias been
sold at $5.50. Now
the price is $2.50
andwcliavcsecured
aconcessionwhere-
by we can offer it
at a still further
reduction in con-
nection with this

publication.

Special Offer to Our Readers
Recognlzlnethe ureat demandfor Collin's at
the new price,we havemarie arrangementsto
offer it and our own publication eachone year
for the price of Collitr't alone. This Is a limited
offer andmusthe takenadvantageof promptly.

What Y ' Get 'm Collier's
Collirr'$ Is the one big, independent,fearless
weeklyof. the whole country. Not only is it the
eood citizen's handbook but it is also a
magazine for the whole family. Among the
things that a year's subscription'gives arei

1000 Editorial
600 New Photo

250 Short Articles
160 Short Stories

100 Illustrated Faature
2 Complete Novel

Collier's $2.50 Beta for calj

FREE PRESS $1.00 $2.50

What Happenedto a Bale of Cotton
Groesbeck,Tex., Jan., 28 Mr.

William S. Gates, one of Lime-

stone County's leading cotton
plantersand a prominent member
6f the Farmers'Union, who has
several years beenstudying mar-

keting methodsemployed by Tex-

as farmers, has unearthed some
mammoth inequalities in our sys-

tem of selling cotton, our leading
farm commodity. Last July when
Mr. Catesmarketedhis first bale
of 1913 cotton, it brought11 cents
and heencloseda note inside the
baggingrequestingthat the spin-

ner write him fully regarding the
final disposition of the staple.
Yesterday Mr. Catesreceiveda let
ter from August Tetruce, owner
of the largestcotton mill in Sch-weizert- h,

Saxony,stating that the
cotton was purchasedby that con-

cern at 19$ cents per pound, that
v it would be manufactured into

'yarn, woven into hose and sold

back to Texas and otherAmerican
tradeat aprice to the ultimate
consumermany times in excessof
the original price of 11 cents. The
letter also requests information
regardingthe number of cotton
mills in Texas and asks for data
pertainingto a location for a mill
in this State.

isli W
Let the Free Press do your

job printing. We aro prepared
to pleaseyou.

FOR.

SIZE TIRE- -

7.80
80x8

32x3
84x8

18.10
31x4 18.45

88x4
16.80.

17.85
34x4

87x4 21.50
80x5

24.40
can furnish aU tier siies.

limited,
cleaa. hm. fully good.

SALES

el'.
P "'; V;i'

She Wanted Know

Mrs. Tinker inherited fortune
from aunt, and shortly after-
ward took Mediterianean trip.
Shewas much interested
all that she saw and was very
anxious for information regarding
thecountries she was visit.

As the ship was leaving the
harborof Athens, she approached

captain, and, pointing the
distant hills which were covered
with snow, she said:

"What that white stuff the
hills, captain?"

"That snow, madam," replied
the capain.

"Indeed! really?" said the
surprise. "I am glad

know. askedone the passen-
gers and hesaid was Greece."

Stateof Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County,

Frank Cheney makes oath
that he senior partner of the
firm of F. Cheney Co., doing
business the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
eachand every case of Catarrh
that cannotbe cured by the use.

of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Frank Cheney.

Sworn before me and sub-

scribed my presence, this 6th
day of December,A. D. 1886.
(Seal) A. W. Gleason,

Notary Public.
Hall's CatarrhCure taken in-

ternally and acts directly upon
the blood andmucous surfacesof
the system. Send for testimon-
ials, free.

F. Cheney Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists,75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

Accounted For.
'How do you like my new

fence?"
I'd like better pickets

were equal distance apart.
What'sthe idea of building like
that?"

only man could get
stuttered."

After the Show

Your ladies will appreciate
box Allegretti's Chocolate,
dipped nuts, Royal favors.

High'grade candy, 5c $2.50.
by express.

Jno. W. Pace
The Rexall People

Tires Tires Tires
Buy Your Tires Direct at Lowest Prices
By buying and contracting direct from the. factories for
tires largo quantities for spot cash, aro able offer
them greatmoney savingprice direct the consum-

er, saving from 00 per cent.
Whenyou buy tiros from you got full value, you don't
have paydealer'sprofit, distributor's profit, salesman's
commission andother high selling and overheadexpenses.
We sell tires direct consumer jobbers prices and YOU
GET BIG VALUE AND EXACTLY WHAT YOU PAY
Shrewd auto ownerscomposeour customers,among them
are bankers, merchants, lawyers, doctors, , planters and
men all lines who know values and realizethe advantages

buying direct.
During past dull winter automobile months we se-

cured some excellent deals from the factories and now
offer our purchases tho following prices.

Amongour tires are Diamond, Goodyear, Quaker, Nassau,,
Empire, Fislc andothers equal quality.

All Tires Guaranteed fully. Note thePrice Carefully

TUBES

28x8 $ 7.20
80x3 '

. 10.80
81x3 11.00

11.90
12.40

80x4--

82x4 - 18.70
14.80

84x4
85x4 17.25
80x4

18.00
35x4 18.75
88x4 " 19.45

23,00
87x5

-

We
(UDBly the tire is so we

guaranteed

mm
MCTOftlES CO.
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GREY RED RELINER
$1.05 $1.85

1.95 2.20 1.40
2.80 ,8.10 1.90
2.90 8.20 1.95
2.95 3.25 2.00
3.00 8.30 2.05
8.10 8.40 2.30
8.20 8.00 2.35
3.85 8.80 2.40
8.50 3.90 2.45
8.60 4.00 2.00
8.75 "4.20 2.70
3.90 4.25 2.80
4.80 5.10 3.40
4.85 5.20 8.45
4.90 5.30 8.60
5.10 5.40 3.70
5.80 6.20 4.00
5.90 6.85 4.20

NM-Sklil- O per cent hlfkcr
adviseearly orderiaK. Remember,they arenew,
All high grade good thatwill give beat acrrkc,

trial orser BOW.

DaytM,Ofcto

TERM'S: , Fire percent dtocoaBtif full aaaouatBccompeatea.arder.0. O. D. upon"
cede afeeau cost., rrewf imtM'i. aoaey rewraea unable nil owar.
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10 CENT "CASCARETS"

STRAIGHTEN VOL UP

When Headachy,bilious, constipated, stom--

ach sour, breathbad.

Get a 10-ce- box now.
Turn the rascalsout the head-

ache,biliousness, indigestion, the
sick, sour stomac'h and foul gases
turn them out to-nig- ht and keep
them out with Cascarets.

Millions of men and women
takea Cascaret now and then and
never know the misery causedby
a lazy liver, clogged bowels or an
upsetstomach.

Don't put in anotherday of dis-

tress. Let Cascaretscleanseyour
stomach; remove the sour, fer-

menting food; take the excessbile
from your liver and carry out all
the constipatedwastematter and
poison in the bowels. Then you
will feel great.

A Cascaret to-nig- straightens
you out by morning. They work
while you sleep. A 10-ce- nt box
from any drug store means aclear
head, sweet stomach and clean
healthy liver and bowel action for
months. Children love Cascarets
becausethey neyer gripe or sicken..a

Where He Drew the Line

An Eastern college graduate
applied for work in a Michigan
lumber camp. He was told to get
busy on one end of a cross saw,
the otherend being in charge of
an old and experienced lumber-
man. At first all went well, but
on thesecondday theyoung man's
strengthbeganto wane. Sudden-
ly the old man stoppedthe saw.

"Sonny," he said,not unkindly,
"I don't mind yer ridin' on this
saw,but, if it's jest the sameto
you, I wish you'd keep your feet
off the ground."

WHEN YOU'RE SICK
YOUR WAGES STOP!

Ybuknow what that mentis misery--
worry bi bills debt!

You know you can'tafford to get sick.
Keeping in good' health means food unci
clothing for you and your family. It is up
to you to take careof yourself. H is up to
you whenever youdon't feel right, to take
something to makeyou right, to strength-
en you, build you up, ward off worsesic-
knessprotectyou and your family. That
thing we have in Rexall Olive Oil Emul-
sion. In offering it to you, we protect you
againstmoney risk, by personally promis-
ing you that, if it does not restore your
health, we will give backyour moneywith-
out word orquestion. We believeit is the
best builderof health, energyind strength
you can get. It is helping many of your
neighbors. If it don't help you, we will
give back your money.

Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is composed
principally of pureOlivo Oil andthe s.

Each haslong beenendorsed
by successfulphysicians. Here they are for
tnc nrst time combined, inc result is a
remarkable nerve, blood and strength-buildin- g

remedy that is both food and
I medicine. For all who are nervous, run-
down and debilitated .no matterwhat the

, cause;for old people; for convalescents;
I
for puny children we know of nothing
thatwill give healthandstrengthasquickly
as Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion. It is a real
builder of good blood, strong muscles.good
digestion. Pleasant totake.it containsno
alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs. If you
don't feelwell, economizeboth money and
strength by beginning today totake Rexall
Olive Oil Emulsion. Sold only at the Rexall
Stores,andIn this town only by us. $1.00.

John W. PaceCo., Haskell, Texas.

Don't Stop Plowing
To come to town for a small

drug storeitem, Let us send it
out to you by parcelspost.

Jno. W. PaceCo.

A DisquietingPosition
In the early days of the West,

two men were prospecting in the
foothills, when they were attacked
by an enragedbuffalo bull. One
ot themwentup a tree and the
otherdodged into a small cave
that was near. Pretty soon the
man in the caveslipped out, and
the bull madefor him. He barely
had time to dodgeback into the
hole. Again he slipped out with
thesameresult, except that his
escapewasevenmore narrow.

The man in the tree called out
to him:

"You areactingthe fool! Why
don't you say in the caye?"

"You dont know anyhtingabout
this hole," cameback from inside
the mouth of the cave; "there'sa,

bearin the etherend of it!"

Let tho Free Press do your
job work. We are prepared to
do ashigh classwork as can,bo
doneanywhere. Pricesright.

Your Cotton 111

When Planted With

LEDBETT
"On Seed"

in and seetheonly real cotton planter. The planterwith apositive, preciseforce feed,that
take linty cotton rfeed, just as it comesfrom the gin, and plant the seed in a straight,

narrow line one a time, equal distancesapart as regularas buttons a card.
Other planters can be set to plant "thick or thin", but this planterwill plant thick a bushel or

more of seedto the acre without bunching,or thin-dow- n to a bushel to six acres skips.
Each plant standsalone with its own few inchesof growing room cuts the work of chopping

down to one-ha-lf and you can take your own time about chopping plants keep on growing and
make stocky, vigorous bushes. kv

When you plant your cotton with a Ledbetter"One Seed"Corn and Cotton Planter seed
at a time, evenlyspaced you can plant the best seed that money can buy at no more cost than
ordinary seed, becausenone are wasted in uselessbunching. And you get 5 bales of cotton the
sameland that grew only 4 before, because thereare no skips in the row.

When the Ledbetter One Seed" Corn and Cotton Planter setfor planting corn,
planter, without equal for that purpose dropping without fail

any distance desired from 8 to 48 inches. And it plants peas,kaffir
and othersimilar seedswith the sameregularity and precision,and

ttt

SendFor it is strictly a corn
Free Book a single grainat

corn, milo maize
withpeanut
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DID CHILD WAKE UP

CROSSOR fEVERISH?

Look, Mother! If tongue Is coated give
"California Syrup of Figs."

Mother! Your child isn't natur-
ally cross and peevish. See if
tongue coated; this is a sure
sign its little stomach, liver and
bowelsneed a good cleansing at
once.

Whn listless, pale, feverish,
full of cold, breath bad, throat
sore,doesn'teat,sleepor act natu-
rally, has stomach-ache-, diarrhoea,
remember, a gentleliver and bow-

el cleansing should always be the
first treatmentgiven.

Nothing equals "California
Syrup of Figs" for children's ills;
give a teaspoonful. and in a few
hoursall the foul waste,(sour bile
and fermenting food which is clog-

ged in the passes out ot
the system, and you have a well
and playful child again, All chil-

dren love this harmless, delicious
"fruit laxative,"and it never fails
to effect a good "inside" cleansing
Directions for babies, children of
all agesand grown-up-s areplainly
on the bottle.

Keep it handy in your home. A
little given to-da- y saves a sick
child but get the
genuine. Ask your druggist for
a 50-ce- bottle of "California
Syrupof Figs," then look and see
that it is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company." Counter-
feits are being sold here. Don't
be fooled!

Made a Hit

Our beautiful up-to-da- line
of stationeryhas mado a hit in
Haskell. Our SymphonyLawn
line appeals to people of dis
cretion and should tnako a hit
with you. Lot us showyou.

Jno. W. PaceCo.

That tabernacle is coming.
Tho Freo Pressis being encour-
agedto keepup tho agitation for
tho tabernacle
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Corn and Cotton Planter
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without
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planting attachment,peanutslarge
guaranteeis behind every Ledbetter One Seed"Lister Planter.

of the manufacturers,The Southern
ourselves. Not only guaranteeing it as a planter, but
as a powerful, strong, effective lister.
COrVIE IN TODAY We want you to see this planter
whether you intend buying a planternow or not.

Sherrill

It's Great SuccessContinues

We areglad to seethat the Ty-Is- r

CommercialCollege is continu-
ing to meet with great success,
and that its January attendance
hasbeen the largestin the history
of theschool,

This institution hasat its head
a thoroughly experienced busi-

nessman; he has not only had
twenty odd years experience in
handling commercial schools, but
has had much valuable business
experience in other lines, and is
today identified with a numberof
Texas leadingbusinessenterprises
Our peoplerealizethat a thorough
businesstraining comesfrom one
who possessbusiness ability and
lyisinessexperience. This is prov-

en by the factthat this institution
is the largestschool of Bookkeep-
ing, Business Training, Short-
hand, Typewriting, Business Ad-

ministration and Finance and
Telegraphy in America. They
use their own specially prepared
text books in almost everydepart-
ment, text books prepared from
thestandpointof what the busi-

nessworld demands, rather than
that of the theoretical school room.
Somemerchantsare able to do
twice the businessof others, with
the same capital invested. This
is due to the difference of the
.methodsof the two men. The
sameis true of business colleges;

the reasonthat onesecuresa lar-

ger patronagegives a more thor
ough training, places more of its
graduatesinto high salaried posi-

tions is because ot its superior
methods.

We will be glad to see our am-

bitious young men and women
write for a free catalogue of the
Tyler CommercialCollegeot Tyler
Texas, that they may see what
otheryoung people have accom-
plished after spending a few
months in this, America's greatest
businesstraining school.

Themost up-to-da- te Job Print-
ing in West Texas at the Free
Press.

In Txas today-Kans-as

City tomorrow
morningat 7:30 a. m.

V

This isonly possibleon thedependable

train the NMiGyaeg--vi- ai

Katy to KansasCity
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or small,shelled orin the shell.

Plow Co., Dallas, Texas,and

Bros. & Co.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,

BEAUTIfY YOUR HAIR

KMake It thick, glossy, wavy, luxnrlant and
move all Dandruff

Your hair becomeslight, wavy,
fluffy, abundant and appears as
soft, lustrous and beautiful asa
young girl's after a "Danderine
hair cleanse." Just try this
moisten a cloth with a little Dan-

derine and carefully draw it thru
your hair, taking onesmall strand
at a time. This will cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt, and excessive
oil and in just a few minutes you
have doubled the beauty of your
hair.

Besidesbeautifying the hair at
once, Danderine dissolves eyery
particle of dandruff; cleanses,
purifies and invigoratesthe scalp,
foreverstoopingitching and tail-

ing hair.
But what will please you most

will be after a few weeks' use
when you will actually see new
hair fine anddowny at first yes

but really new hair growing
all over the scalp. If you carefor
pretty, soft hair and lots of it
surelyget a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any
druggist or toilet counter,and just
try it.

Are You a Woman?

i?Cardui
The Woman's Tonic
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One application ooihe nnd h-- roufth

.iImkIii.I.Ii. UnMail.l H..I..1.1. alTaikla,iMiJt iiviii..tiiu.v uciii tvaicUijuiwKj vitncure, ciema, KryslpeUi. teller, vkeraand
11 akin dlseac jield to iu curatle properties,

sue box. At anuruimsis.
Snd tor frr .unpl. and tact. Health andBeauty

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAT Sk CO.,
t70 Spring Banian St., Phila., Pa.

Austin After a Half Million Dollar

Hotel

The local Chamber of Com-

merce of Austin is negotiating
with an eastern party dative lo
establishing :. half million dollar
hotel in that city. L is expected
that a lepretx. illative will be thet
shortly to discuss the proposition
with the club.

Makes One Feel Bettsr
A purely vegetable liver medi-

cine is Simmonsliver Purifier. It
is the one liver medicine which
energises the liver and brings
back its natural function strong
and young again. Its action is

different from other medicines
It cleansesthe organ of all impuri-
ties without injury, harmless, but
with all speed. Nothing like it
Sold in yellow tin boxesonly. All
druggistssell it for 25c per box,or
sentby mail.

A. C. Simmons,Jr. Medicine Co.,
Sherman, Texas.

Repairing Road

The railroad between Freeport
and the Sulphur mines at Bryan
Heights which suffered some
damagefrom the flood waters, is

being rapidly put in shape to op-

erateagain, and shouldbe in con-

dition for resumption of traffic by
the early part of February. Just
as soonas traffic is

a number of sulphur shipments
will be made to easternand north-
ern buyers.

L M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
Residence Phone 277 OCIce 33

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Ear, Nosetv

iff anaTnroaimm jy."54 GlueteaKlttrl
C T.n Ir Attrn lnnt

Ifcai .inli!el olllc In AVcat Tuns
Klrat National limk Ilmll'ni:

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ... Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

9PFa9lrV WxT1T,r'

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. I
VETERNARIAN

Graduateot Chicago Vetcrnary College

Telephones Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE -- Jno. W. Pace Co. Drug Store,

Haskell, Texas.

rHHHM i M- - W iHllimUKi

iyt. A Q NKATHKHV.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Smith & Snthetrlm HMg

Offlca 'phone No. 60.
Or. JJathrry' He .., No 28,

W. H. Murchison
LA WYER

Haskell, Texas

TJ Q. McCOMNKLL,

Attorney at Law.

OrVICE IN
MeConnell Balld'g N W Cor BqnsA

EAT CABBAGE, fISii,
SAUSAGE, NEW BREAD

'Pajic's Diapepsin" digests food when stom-

ach can't Cures Indigestion

Do some foods you eat hit back
taste oodf hut work badly; fer-

ment into stubborn lumps and
cause asick, sour, gassystomach?
Now, Mr. or Mis. Dyspeptic, jot
this down: Pape's Diapepsin di-

gests everything leaving nothing
to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safelj
quick, so certainly effective. No
difference how badly your slom
aeh h disordered you will get
happy relief in five minutes, but
what pleasesyou most is that ii

strengthensand regulates vour
stomachso you can eat your fav-uit- e

foods without fear.
Most remedies give you re-

lief sometimes they aie slow,
out not sure. "Pape's Diapepsin
is quick, positive and puts your
stomach in a healthy condition so
the misery won't come back.

You feel different as soon as
"Pape'sDiapepsin" comesin con-

tact with the stomach distress
just vanishes your stomach gets
.weet.no gases,no belching, no
eructationsof undigested food,
vour head clearsand you feel fine.

Go now, make the best invest-
ment you ever made, by gettinga
laige fifty-cen- t case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any drug store.
You realize in five minutes how
needlessit is to suffer from indi
.jestion, dyspepsiaor any stomach
disorder.

Fertilizer Plant at Sulphur Springs
Thenew fertilizer plant at Sul-

phur Springs is nearing comple-

tion and will open for operation
.hortly. Owing to the improved
methods offarming which prevail
in all partsof the state, this new
industry hasan optimistic future.

it
Eczema a id Itching

Sold undera positive guarantee
to refund the purchase
price if it does not cure itch, ring-- j

worm, tetter,and all other skin
diseases;Hunt's Cure has proven
itself the standard medicine for
skin diseases. Ask any druggist
and read the positive guarantee
that goes with each package.
Price 50c.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,
ShermanTexas.

Unsatisfied
A Chicago poet printed some

verseson Medicine Hat which so
pleasedthe citizensot that place
that they sent him a handsome
headpiece. Now he's wondering
if he can collect a suit by embalm-
ing in verse,Coatsyille,Pa.. Vest,
Ky., and Knickerbocker, Okla.
Boston Transcript.

hi
No More Pain

Pain cannot exist where Hunt's
Lightning Oil is applied, saysone
user. No other liniment actsso
quickly. You simply rub it on
and the pain is gone almost in-

stantly. Thosewho suffer from
rheumatism,neuralgia, headaches
and similiar troubles should get a
bottle at once. For cuts and
bruises, burns and sprains and
abrasionsof the skin it acts as a
healing oil, soothing and quieting
the pain, and preventing soreness
and irritation. We have never
known it to fail to relieve chil
blains. For sale in 25c and 40c
bottlesby druggists.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.,
Sherman,Texas.

Arrested By Mistake
The negro teamster had been

arrested forusing his whip too
freely on the public streets.

"You arecharged with cruelty
to animals,"said theJudge. "How
do you plead?"

"Why, Jedge," answered the
prisoner, "I wa'n't crool to no ani-mile- s.

Them things dat I wuz
lickin' war mewls." Buffalo Ex-
press.

Let the Free Pressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou both as to workman-
ship and price. Let us figure with
you on your nextorder,

HASKELL MAN'S LUCKY

FIND

May Intcrcsllhc llemlmof the dec Press

Thosehaving the misfortune to
suffer from backache, urinary
disorders,gravel, dropsical swel-
ling, rheumaticpains,or any oth-

er kidney and bladder disorders,
will read with gratification this
encouraging statementby a Has-

kell man:
W.M.Tucker, Haskell, Texas,

says: "There was an extreme
lamenessin thesmall of my back,
and this, togetherwith a soreness
over my kidneys cntised ine a
greatdeal of suffering, especially
when I was at work. Nothing
seemedto reach the cause of the
complaint until I got Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, at Co lier's Drug Store
(now the Corner Drug Store).
Since I used them, I have been
quite free from theseannoyances"

For saleby all dealers. Ptice
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

Crushing Plant in Operation
A new crushing plant, which

was recently openedat Llano for
operation,has a daily capacity of
15 cars. The first forty cars of
crushedgranite will be shipped to
Galveston. The plant employs
ibout 25 men.

m
The King of All Laxatives

For constipation, useDr. King's
New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka,
of Buffalo, N. Y., saysthey are the
"king of all laxatives. They area
blessingto my family and I al-

ways keep a box at home." Get a
box and get well again. Price
25c. At all Druggists or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia

or St. Louis.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Fncouragement
A gangof laborerswas employ-

ed digging a mysterious ditch
acrossthe street. It was a sewer
or a placeto put a gas-pip- e, or
something. One man in particu-
lar was working as if he wasa
chorus-ma- n in a play, just going
throughthe motions and pretend-
ing to dig a ditch. The foreman
came along and spoki to him,
"Don't be afraid," he said, with
rich sarcasm. "Lean on th' shovel
now an' thin. If it breaks I'll i;ay
for it!" SanFrancisco Argonaut.

ChangeableClimate
IS A CONSTANT THREAT TO THE

HEALTH OF THE PEOPLE.

Dr. Hartman, of Columbus, Ohio,
discusses an Important health topic,
lie says:

Yes, It Is the climate, not the ijermg,
that wo have to fear In this country.
The germs are present, to be sure,
and are of somo significance In
diagnosis. Climate, a changeable
climate, la the true causeof disease.
The atmosphericpressurevaries, the
humidity of the atmospherechanges.
Every day the temperaturerises and
falls. All this presents to the body
very great trials to adjust to.

The area of high pressureforms In
tho northwest. Moves rapidly south-
east, subjecting millions of our
population to Us Influence. The re-
sult is, thousandsupon thousandsof
pcoplo catch cold. A small per cent,
of thesethousandsdo not get well of
their cold. It goes Into pneumonia,
or chronic catarrh, or bronchitis, or
laryngitis, or pleurisy.

Now, what I am getting at Is this.
These climatic changesaro inevitable.
No one can prevent them. Tho very
best wo can do is to prepare for
them, defend ourselvesagainst them.

Good health Is tho best preventive.
Tho ery best. Vigorous health, with
excess vitality, this is Nature's own
preentlvo and protection.

Wo do not all havo this, however.
Some of us must havo assistance.
The assistancethat I uso for myself,
would recommend for my friends to
use, my neighborsand my country-
men, Is Po-ru-n-a. Keep To-ru-- in
tho house.

If the children indicate they aro
catching cold, givo them Pc-ru-- n

If tho parents, tho grandfather or
grandmother,presentthose symptoms
thataro bo well known which precede
a cold, a few doses of Pe-ru-- na iind
tho deed Is done.

Some peoplo are very eubjedt to
colds. Others who havo weak rungs
and aro timid about our winter
weather, take Pe-ru-- na off oni on
during tho whole winter 'season.
Tho plan Is a good one. Tho medicine
is inexpensive. It does no possible
harm to the system. It keeps tho
appetite regular and keenj It as-cis- ts

digestion and helps(the user
through the Inclement wiather of
winter.

'lIIMliMliBr?ii

i When Your Blood is Right

Your WholeSystemis Right
If You Have any Blood or Skin Disease
Do not Delay until it is too late, but order

TODA Y

TheHOT SPRINGSREMEDY
A Complete andPositiveRemedyfor

Syphilis, Eczema, Erysipelas, Acne, Malaria,
Rheumatism

andAll Other Forms of Blood 'and Skin Diseases
Hot SpringsPhysicianspronouncethis the GreatestBlood and Skin

Remedy ever placedon the Market.

Full Course Treatment Six Bottles $18.00,Single Bottle $5.00
We Preparea Remedy for Every Disease

Our Treatmentfor Female Ills is Greatest of its Kind Ever
Offered Suffering Women.

Write Us your Troubles. All CorrespondenceStrictly

Hot Springs Medicine Company
H

803 1

World's Gold ProductionDecreases

Washington D. C The world's
gold production in 1913 was valu-

ed at S455.000.000a decrease un-

der the previous year's output of

more that $11,000,000according to

a report just issued by the Direct-

or of. the United States mints.
The decreasein production is at-

tributed to wars and strikes dur-

ing the year. The production for
the United Stateswas $88,301,000,

a decreaseunder1912 of approxi-

mately $5,000,000.

Horrible Blotches of Eczema

Quickly cured by Dr. Hobson's
EczemaOintment. C. P. Caldwell
of New Orleans,La., states: "My

doctor advisedme to try Dr. Hob-son-'s

Eczema Salve," I used

three boxes of Ointment .and
threecakesof Dr. Hobson'sDerma
ZemaSoap. To-da- y I have not a

spot anywhereon my body and
can say that I am It will

do the samefor you. Its soothinu
healing, antiseptic action will rid
you of all skin humors, blackheads
pimples, Eczema blotches, red
unsightly sores,and leaves your
skin clean and healthy. --Get a box
to-da- Guaranteed. All Drug-

gists, 50c, or by mail.
Pfeiffer ChemicalCo., Philadel-ph- i

a and St. Louis.

Texas Company Rakes Initial Ship-

ment
The Texas Company made its

initial shipment of crudeoil from
the Moran field last week. This
step marksa new erain the de-

velopmentof this section.

CuresOld Sores,Other RemediesWon't Cure

The worst caies,no matter of turn long standlm
ore cured by the wonderful, old reliable
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OH. It rellexe
1'aln andHeals at the cametime. 25c.50c, $1.0

"They tell me that woman is a
gossip. Do you think she is re-

liable."
"I know that whatevershesays

Baltimore American.

The Best Cough Medicine

"I have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ever since I have
been keeping house," says L. C.
Hames, ofMarbury, Ala. ''I con-

sider it one of the best remedies I
everused. My children have all
takenit and it works like a charm.
For colds and whooping 'coughit
is excellent." For saleby all deal-

ers.

Let tho FreePressdo your job
printing. Wo are prepared to
leaseyou,
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Hot Springs,

New Coal Field Will Be Best

Thecoal minesrecently discov-

ered at Brownwood have bepn
thoroughlyexamined by experts
and it is their opinion that the
field should be developed without
further delay. They say the
field gives promise, of being the
richestcoal strike ever unearthed
in Texas. Plans are being made
for early development.

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism,and
all irregularities of the Sidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louts
Mo. Sold by druggists.

in
Flora -- "I gaveJackthe thirty-secon-d

degree last night."
Dora "Are you a Mason?"
Flora "No; but that's thefreez-

ing point, isn't it?" Judge.

To PreventBlood Poisoning
ipply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
I'OKTIiK'S ANTISKPTIC HlfAUNG OIL.niur-lilca- l

dreislnir that relieves pain aud heals af
the sametime. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. 51.00

Subscribefor the FreePress.

s
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To Colonize Cameron County Tract
One of the largest realty deals

ever recordedin Cameron County
wasconsummatedlast week when
theSouthern Land Company pur-
chaseda 10,000 acre tract of agri-
cultural property located near
Brownsville for a considerationof
more than $900,000. The tract
was known as the Tacona lands
and will be cut up into small
farmsand colonized. The com-
pany is planning to sink several
wells for irrigation purposes on
thepropertyand makeotherneed-
ed improvements.

Feel Miserable?
Out of sorts, depressed, pain

in the back Electric Bitters re-
newsyour health and strength.
A guaranteedLiver and Kidney
remedy. Money back if not sat-
isfied. It completely cured Rob-
ert Madsen, of West Burlington.
Iowa, who suffered from virulent
liver trouble for eight months.
After four doctors gaye him up,
he took Electric Bitters and is now
a well man. Get a bottle to-da- y.

It will do the same for you.
Keep it in thehouse for all liver
and kidney complaints. Perfect-
ly safe and dependable. Its re-

sultswill surprise you. 50c and
H. E. Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia

or St. Louis.

SavedGirl's life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re--

S ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes

J Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

J "It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,

J liver and stomachtrouble. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

J saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,

J they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's

J Black-Draug- ht made them breakout, and she has had no9 more trouble. I shall never be witiiout

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

J! In my home." For constipation,Indigestion,headache,dlzzl--Z

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
anmenis, ineaioras uiaac-uraug-nt nas proved itself a safe,,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, fry BJack-Draug- ht

It is a medicine,of known merit Seventy-fl-w

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
ypung and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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